
The Araucanos.

The dwelling of the Araucano Is
round in shape, wlth a con loal roof the
centre of which has an opening for the
escape of smoke. The size is in pro-
portion to the family occupants. It is
made of upright posts planted in the
ground, and horizontal poles are fast-
ened all around, leaving a narrow place
'for the hide doorway. Over the poles
are tied, one hanging doWn over the
other, bunches of dried grass or straw,
to keep out the rain and wind. Some
of the caelques are said to possess as
many as nine wives, who sleep upon
dried hides spread upon the floor, the
rest of the family occupying tle space,
the feet toward the middle of the room,
where a fire Is kept up during wet and
cold weather. Men and women bathe
every morning at daybreak in the
rivers or creeks, and at the trading
posts it is said that the women are very
cleanly in their cooking, using wooden
spoons In place of their hands. The
warriors make raids Into tle Argentine
Republic, and drive away hundreds of
horses and cattle. When successful,
they sell the products of their raids to
the Chillans, and,when an opportunity
affords do not hesitate to steal tIe aniiiial
back again, to be disposed of a second
time. These raids Into the nelghbor-
ing republic are not always profitable.
Sometiles the soldiers overtike them,
showing no mercy, and slaughtering
them indiscriminately, whih they can
easily do by the superiority of firearms
over men on horseback armed with
lances. When not engaged in war or

hunting expeditions, they delight in
stretching out at full lenght onl the
ground, in the hot rays of the sun.
The women do tle oti.door work, the
planting and ga hering of crops, and
attend to indoor work as well. Their
cows supply the prinelpal wants Of the
family ani are taken great eare of.
The husbands are kind to their wives,
to all appearances, and the traders say
that very seldom does quarrel take place
among the women. The men never
practice medicinie, which duty is left
to the medicine woienl, who use herbs
and roots and wheI these lail in i0ect,
It Is attributed to the tricks of th( evil
spirits. Use is the made of horn,
drum and iicintaions whieh lprodtIce
a horrble din. Should a coiln ,man
or woman die, tlie body is carried out
ot camp, an.d ofteitihnes east, in1pon, tle
ground' and lei t there. V ith the
eacique it is differeit., lor lie hs believed
to'be more thant amoatal, and ca ,only
die by asimssiainatio, battle o1 by at-
tacks of the evil spirit. T1le iedlilne
womenl whein they 1alid all their rene-
dies and arts useless, and tie eacine
breathing his last., 11y In all directions
to escap)e ndilan veng anice, nIy mak-
Ing their way to Ciiili settl(lleiist
others, hiddell, (lie of stjrvation. The
neigh boring iribes will not sueor tihem
and they are hil nIted up in1 all directions.
Ao matter how imay years elapse8,
When caught must be saineaild to ap-
pease Ih,e dh 's spiri. Wieni the
cacique Is dead, ino iuinedilate notiee is
takea of it, but Ihis bodly ia ptlaced iii
wicker-worked a lindnhng up in (lie
dwelling lundler th.e open chim ney,
whierei ial lie smloke. passes over' anid
above him The fainuily live ini thne
room11 and never remiove from it to
another dwellin1g. lenri ng tine ti:no 01
smoking the ho(iy, tine poor iedlicline
womn , or, prehaipp, a wife or two, are
subjected, ait itervails, 1(o thie torltuire.

Ana Old hiiiana ' (ow I.

It is aL very o1(1ldlphic, wit h niairrow
streets going up andt downa by means or0
wide, stoned-lavei s'airis, w ilehic rvent
any carriages, or' even horses, passing
through them . Tiht waillkof the houses,
whiuch are never more than twvo stocries'high, semed erutnbilIing to (1utst, and
remindedI us moire of P'omnpei I as itlooks now thu any' othier old town-
the interiors were morne dark holes,
crowded by a rural population. T.ihere
Is but one object.of' an tlit y', a clanrch,of whichi thie wvalls andnt mist ot' tecolumniis once belonged to a tempile 01
Vesta. There ia an old tradit-loun about
this templ)e andt thie prnogeniitors of' the
peCole of' thiis towni winichi is worth re-lathing. D)uring thle manuy centuries of(deeny o1 the Roama'nuEpire, thle st.rict
religious hiaws andit .ustionms were so farn
relaxed that whieniever ainy one) of the
vestal vir*gins was dhscoveretd faithless
to heir vows, Instead of' being huried
alive, aiccortdinig to thle old law, slit
was relegated to t hits temipie of Vestanen Mt. Eryx, whnere, at henighit, sine andt
others like her in termiarriced wittiIhe
p)riests and pl)Oi. of' the place, whon
were of TLrojan oigina. Froim their
union die a do the p)resent 1poi u J t on.,Th'lis, of' curnse, is a mnere tlition, 3' I
it is suppol)rted by a very etiois phny-siologieal fact. The natli'es of thiis
mountain town have muore of thie oltdRomant type of' face anti ipersn tihan
any of thet othler t we iilhons of peo.
p)le that, inhabit Sicily. Theli women
are famous foir thaeira beauty, their' fatircomiplexioiis, long necks, large black
eyes, and supmem b busts. TIhnere aire also
many blonds w ith bhie eyes amionigsthiem,--a type never set, a in the true
Silian race. We have hueard thiis story,and n~ole anxious to obnren ve the female
part of thie poputliation ; but as we walk-
ed, or rather climnbedt, up andl down thne
steps of (lie streets, we saw none
b,utmen andt vnery oltdwomiensitting in fr'on of their dilsmal
house doors. There were shops) wherec
they sold oil, contained in Jtust such
huge clay jars as one sees at Pomp)eli;public cooks frying their mleats at the
threshold 0of their front dloors ; lamps,
both of clay iad bronze, of' Pomtpelan
shape; bread on tbc bakers' cotunters
of the precise p)atterin as that found
carbonized at Ir.pei ; and mianvother tihings r'emindedC( us of that old
Roman town.

Wasps' nestfs are Itequently ignlted1by some cemnuican action, supposed tcbe that of' the wax upon the paper-like substances of which the nestsare formed. Spontaneous combuistioinof thIs nature is believed to htavtbeen the cause of many mysterionufires in hay-stacks rud farmers' build-Ina.

Renarkable Clooks,
A marvelous speolmen of clock-work

is to be seen at the palace of Frieden-
stein, in Goth4. It is an astrononomical C
clock and orrery, and was the labor of t
an ingenious monk for forty years; r

It has recorded with accuracy for up-
wards of 100 years the motions of the
heavenly bodies, the days, months and c

years in their eternal round; one hand A
moving over an inch of the dial in the I
brief space of a second; another tolling A

through the same long and weary t
Journey in 100 years; and a feeling of a
awe involuntarily creeps over the N

mind as one contemplates the little in-
dex that has pointed out the rise and U
fall of empires, progressing in its e
silent, onward course, like the unerring M
course of time. t
A clock of curious designs, made in

IGermany about the commencement of
the seventeenth century, was exhib- v
ited at, the meeting of the Archologleal i
Institute in 1855. It was in the form 8
Of a griflin bearing an escutcheon on
which wits a dial. Tle animal rolled
its eyes constantly whilst the clock was e
inl motion, opened its mouth when the i

quarters struck, and flapped its wings
at the striking hour.
Soine years ago the Emperor of

China received from the East India I
Company a clock In the form of a a

chariot, in which was seated a lady;
upon her finger was a bird set with
diamonds and rubles, with its wings a
expanded, as if to take flight, afid
which fluttered for sometime when a t
certain diamond button was touched. 6
The body of the bird contained the
machinery by which it was moved.
Over the lady's head were two um-
brellas, under the larger of whic'
bell was placed at some distance frw it
the clock, and apparently having no
conntiection with it, but from which
coininunication was secretly conveyed t
to a hammer that regularly struck the a
hour. At her feet was a gold (log, be- "

fore which were two birds on spiral
springs, having their wings and feath- C
ers set with stones of various colors.
They appeared to be flying with the a

chariot, which, by hidden machinery, I
was made to runin any direction, a

boy stationed it the back seeming to
puish it forward. Above the umbrellu
were flowers and pirecious stones ter- c

minalting in a flying dragon set in the C
same ninlijer; tie whole was of gold
ciriously wrought and embellished
with.ru1bles and pearls.
There is a curious old clock at Lu- I

beck, constructed about A. D. 1589.
This ancient pieco of mechanical skill
is placedt near the alter, and has a lige
and ben% ildering CoMI)licated dial. On <
a iniiiitature semik-elrcular gallery above I
the dial is the figure of Christ seated
oi a thronice. With the last stroke of
twelve melodious chimes play a verse
of some Iyinn, and at the same time a
little door oi the right of the gallery
opens and a figure inl apostolic garb I
appears, advanlcing slowly until it
reaches the throne, When it turns and
bows before the Savior, and then goes
oni, again dhiappeitring through a door
on the left. Eleven apostles pass
thriough in this mannler., butt the
twvelfthi, who is said to be Judas, only
shows his face, whopj thme door is shut
on hitm. On each are bas-relief's illus-
trative of passages in thec life of Christ.
lIn that of the lust supper, a mouse is
seen p)eping f'rom beneath the armorial
bearings of' the once puissiant Lubeck,
formnerly the hwuad of the famous Hlan-
seatie League formed there in 116; .

The (Game of Crioket.
Tihe w.el k nown' ganme, cilcket, wvhich

hs now ini season--the inamme is of doubt-
f'ul derivaitioni-ia a niumber of centui-
ries old, u o old has not been as-
certainecd. It is thought to be indentl-1
cal wihhiclub bail, layinmg (luring the
tfourteenmth centuriy, and orlgually cal-
it'd hanmdynt-andm-alndoute. Although
st rictly Eiiglish, it has been introduced
iuto Scotland, Ireland, the U. S. and
otherci countries but it I14 never plaiyedwith such ardor' and so generally as on
iitish soil. Alm os: every school,

village and town of England is provid-
ed with a cricket ground, andi it is con-
sidered so hiealtlrful an exorcise thiat
everybody Is cncouiraged to engage in
in. Many Englishmen ascribe their
phy3slal vigor to the game, which is
often recommnended by phiysicians,espe-
elaily for' persons of sedentary hmabits,.
l'hmcre are various exampl)es of' men
once thought to bo going into a dchline
who have grown hiear'ty, imusc ular and
rutggedi by this exercise. A iiumiber of
p layers over thriee make it a trade,1earninig htelr' livelihood by matches
wv it humatiur clubs and by instuctinmg
o:haers. Th'ie noted Mairylebone club
ii itle sitndarid aiuthiorit.y on cricket,
its irules being recognized as the true
codhe over thie world. Th'le Eieveii of
All England and the Unlitedl Eleven,
both priofecssionmal, are ranked as the
best er'ieketers extant. Thle game has
giownm to be quite popular heie, and
the muode of laying it has omuchm ad-i
vuaced. Five American clubs have
shown theimselvecs to be formidable
rivals of' Eniglish clubs, and are stead(i-
ly' impr)ioving.

A short sermona.
The ascent of' Jack anld Jill to fetch

the water fironm its f'ountaini head1 lead1s
us to consi-leri: 1. Th'le attractIon of the
height. 2. Theli upw)ard imp)ulse of the
sense of' wiant. 3. The p)rofit of' pur-
suit. 4. Misdirected efforts. 5. By.this mnemiorable catastrophe, we are led:
to considr-the p)enalty of overleadl-
lng. lIn conclusion, this authe.ntie his..-
tory indicates t.hat no man rises or falls
ini thme worldl by hinself. When Jack fell
dhown Jill camne tumbling after. Mo-
mentous lastues hang on every step) we
take in life. The false step by which
we fail is certain to involve some one
else in our disaster. Th'lerefore ought
we to be ever mindlful of our goings,
that our footsteps may not slip, like
tho.se of Jact~k and Jill,

During the past season a large work-
shop in France has been lighted byClamond 's thermo-electric system, the
electricity being generated by the heat.sedtowra rm then ailding

AGRICULTURE.
PLASTER AND ITS UsEs-There are
owe very strange things about gypsumf which we farmers have nQt been ableo learn much. In some places no goodesults can be seen from its use. On
rained musky swamp the effect Is notiscernible by the -eye; and In some
ears, though rarely farmers who are
ontant users of it say they see 110;ood from it en any land. Farmers
:enerally believe Its great use to miti-
ate the bad effects of a drought. Af.
Dr barley and oats have come up, andhere Is little or no rain, they sow their
ypsun, and sometimes the effect 15
epy marked. But if the season prom-
es to be a wet one they d1o not oftenow It on these crops. Late experl.ients appear to Indicate that the great-at effect of gypsum it .to Increase the
rowth of stalks and leaves, rather
han of grain. The vigorous growthf stalks and leaves is necessary to the
roduction of the grain, and thus, Itis
upposed, the injurious effect or too dryieather on a young and feeble plant IS
2itigated by applying something to
timulate its growth tit tills critical per-Ad. Let every farmer make trials to
Darn whether gypsum can be proflta->y used by him, and under what cir-
uimstances. One bushel properly used
vill tell a careful inquirer much that
vill be profitable to know. Leaveome strips on wleh no fertiizer is
ppied, that comparisons imiay be
iade, Unless this Is udone It will not
e possible to form any just conclusion
s to effects; and farmers who do notollow up such tests are very apt to
ave no0 decided opinions in regard to
lie value of gypsum to themselves,nd entertain very erroneous opinionsiot only In regard to its value, but as
D the best times and methods of appll-atlon.

NASAL DIsCHARGE IN THEIIloRs--lf
hronic bronchitis the discharge will be
vhtte and flocculent, like buttermilk,nd in flowing out it will drop off, leav-
ng the nostrils clean; while if ilan-
ers, the matter will be more giliringnd liable to agglutinate the hairs andnargins of the nostrils. In glanders,
oo, there is liknly to be a swelling in-
Ide the lower jaw, close to its lower
nargin and just In front of the curved
ortlon, This swelling will be hard
nd nodular, s if made up ot' a number
t peas or beans, and not very tender.
f the animal does not lose flesh and
pirit under continuous hard work it Is
robably not glanders, bur If there are
wellings of the limbi or along the
ourse of the large veins on tile iiner
ide, with rounded nodiles atintervals,t is probably glanders. To state no
ther distinguishing features, the case
an be certainly decided by inoculatinguseless horse or donkey w1th the dis-
harge. Make a sore on the skin with
sharp knife and rub it freely with the
lischarge. If In three to six days it
teals perfectly withount inimmantion.11 Is well; if, on the other hand, it
ails to heal, discharges an Ichorous or
erous flu d, and becomes surrounded
y firm, tender, inflamed lines tea 'ing
ut from it, it Is probably glanders;f there follows sticky discharge from
he nose, sores on its HlIling niembratne,.id nodular swelling inside the lower
.w, it Is eertainly glanders.

]RON FOR ]PnUIT TiEEs-Trhe scales
vhici fly off from iron being worked at.
orges, Iron trimmings, filing, or other
erruginous material, if worked into
lie soIl about fruit trees, or the moremnute particles spreaud thinly on the
awn, mixed with the earth of flower
aeds or in pots, are more valulable.L'hley are esp)ecially yaluable to the
>each and pear, and mn tact supply nec-
ssary ingredients to the soil. For
olored flowers they heighten the bloom
lid increase the brilliancy of white or
icarly white 1lowvers of all the rose
'amily.

IN setting out plants of any kind the
greatest of care should be takeni. Eve-
ilng is the best time for (101ng the wvork
and early morning tile next best. It it
nlust be done in the middle of the day

>r when the sunl is hot, tl'ey should be
,vell wet dlowni before removing and
he ground wvhere they are set also wvell~vatere3d and kept so until they get ai
rood start. A temporary shade may
>e arranged to advantage when con-
nenient. If the work can be done ini~louidy or rainy weathier it is all the)etter.
IT is claimed that if a couple of hand-

'uls of the comnmon black-walnut leaves
ire put in a vessel of wvater all night,mnd next morning bollect for fifteen or

wenty minutes ; thenm when coldl take
sponge or rag aund moisten the eyes,

iek, legs, etc., of a horse, the fliesviii give those places a wide bei th, lInsome casos, ta is ap)plication may be val-

FAnMERS, perhaps your wVood pile
vas all housed before the last rain
atorm. .If not, rememnber that It wililot only be poorer for laying till after
iaying, but the women folks'' wvill tell
iou about It and give y'ou a late din ner
Josides !

Milk as a Cause of T'uberculous Dis-
use.-It seems that a considerabhit
>ercentage of the cowsa in dairy farms
broughout the country are infectedl
vith tuberculous disease, and thec
nilk from animals so a.flected has been
ocu aid to propagate the disease in other
mimals, for exampile pigs. Boilinghoes niot rendter it ha' bus. May nothiIs be one caus~e ofti d of turber-
umong the humai.mi ind p)ar't

mliarly the p)opuilatioa.. .ge cities?I
)lhildren are very largi. J On Oco's
nilk, and the class of II,: .adles which
nave a known connection with the(ormnation of tubeKrcular deoposit in
hle various organs of the body is uan-
ioubt.edly iucreasing. It is not; a phi11osophic coniclusion that tihe young one

species can be safely or' naturally fed

)tn the milk of another. This ia obvi.

Musly a grave question to raise, amid we
'raise it wvith a lull sense of responisi-t>1iity. If it cani be showi that the feed-
Ing of infants on nmik of the cow,

mdt the extensive use of t,hat commo-

lil.y as an article of diet Is a perliotus
wrror, the inference must be grave

iideed.

The qeCstion how long ill a spore of
u fungus,retain Its vital power has been

ralsedl in'Knnland, Without any kniown

3xp)eritments,it hams beeni taken for gran.

bed that, like the spores of ferns, they

will return germiating powers for many
indefiniutoyears. Blut AI r. Worthington
J. Smith, a well known mycologist

has recently stated that the "life of

mush room spore is uncommonly srhort,'

und that, unless it fell upon a suitable

nldus, on its dispersion from the parent

uell, "itcollapsedl andl perished asonce.'
EIt has often been a question what be-

oame of fungold sporee. If we kick s

mature puff ball, we are almosi
blinded by the nilhlions; but puff balle

seem no more numnerous for .heo im.mense abundance.

An obserrer of Vesuvius notes an in.areased activity in the. crater at th<

time of acnh full moon.

DOMESTIO.
How TO PR)CPARN BRIY FAT ironSYAORTENINo.-Dripping or beef fat for

use should be perfeotly free from un-
pleasant taste or smell and to insurethis It should be well clarlhed., Ingeneral, the pouring of boiling water
Oil it while hot is suffiolent, then al.lowib'g it to cool, when all impurities awill settle at the bottom and may be
seraped olf with a knife; but a surer
way is to strain it through a hair sieveInto a saucepan which holds about a
quart of boiling water; add to this a
piece of soda the size of a harlootbean;stand the saucepan near the fire, Let its a
contents simmer for ten minutes, then n
take-away to cool; when perfectly dool 9the dripping will stand on the top of e
the water a cake of pure, wholesome b
.fat. I should mention, however, one S8
disadvantage which arises from pour- h
Ing the dripping hot from the pan Into h
the boiling water; one loses the deli- t
cious Jelly-pure essence of beef which v
if the fat be poured into a basin with. 11
out water, settles, at the bottom. This b
Jelly is invaluable for gravies or made
dishes, being, int my opinion, equal- toLiebig; therefore it is far too good for
consignment to the pig tub. But to
gain both this and clear fat it Is neces- I
sery to take a little extra trouble,
which repays itself, though; this is toallow the fat to cool in its impure state E
first, so that the jelly may exude from
it, then to melt it in boiling water,and proceed as above.
lF meat be cut Into fine pieces and d

mixed with broad dough before it is E
raised all trace of the meat will dis- I
appear during the process offermenta- 11
tion; the nutritive properties of the t
meat are incorporated with the bread, V
and may thus be preserved. for years,So at least we learn from the EnglfahMechanic, which says these facts have 1
been discovered by Mons. Scheurer-
Ke8tner, who appears to have satisfiedtihe Paris Academy of Sciences on the
subject. Several loaves of this meat- 'j
bread, baked in1 1878, were lately ex-
iibited before that learned body, and I
are described as showing no Indication t
of mould or other deoay. The propor- 1
tion of moat to flour should not exceed
one half, and to prevent the bread from tbeing sour, the meat should be cooked afor an hour in a little water. It woufld
not be wise, however, for any one to try
to make Mons. belneurer-Kestner's
meat-bread without further details of
the nethod than are contained in anyarticle upon it whieh has rallen under
our notice. The process Is particularlyinteresting Inn its possible relations to
the f6od supply ofarmies.

No Hospital Needed.
No palatial hospital needed for Hop tBitters patients, nor large-salaried tal- tented puffers to tell what Hop Bitterswill do or cure, as they tell their own

story by their certain and absolute
cures at homne.-Netv York Independent.
MUSTARD PLASTER.-By using syrup

or molasses for mustard plasters, theywill keep soft and flexible, and not dry
tip and become hard, as when mixed
with water. A thin paper or fine cloth
should come between the plasterand the skin. The strength of the
plaster may ba varied by the addition 11of more or less flour.

To Bnoxza PLASTER STATUE.-In
bronzing plaster statuies, the powder is
dusted over the statue while it Is yetsticky from a coat of turpent,ine var-
nish. The best way is first to give a
few coats of alehnoho shellac varnish,
and thnen the coating of turpentine
varnish, as otherwise the latter is too
quickly absorbed. Let It stand till
lnaihf dry aid sticky, and then dust over
any color of bronze-powder to suit the~
c~ase.

To WHnIP CREiAM.-Sweeten a bowl of
creamn wvith loaf sugar, and flavor to
taste; set another bowl inear tine above
with a sieve over it; then whip the
cream withi a whisk and as it rises in a
froth take It off with a skimmer and
put it into the seive to drain ; whip
also thne cream which drains offt- and
when doane ornament with lemon rasp-
langs.

IF tine Baby is to have health, it must
have sound and refreshing sleep. Dr.
Bunll's Baby Svrup imnures this. Price
25 cents a bottle.

'T' mnake a nice puddinu' take two
cu p1uis of tapioca, soaked an hour or
two; then put in a double sauice-pan or
in a tian-p)ail set in an iron pot of hot
water, and cook till soft, with three
or four cupfuls of milk. When tho-
roughly (lone, put in abakingdish;add
three or four eggs, a little butter, and
stigar to taste, Grated lemon-peel im-
provs it very nmuch. Blakelhalf an hot r
or more.

FRUIT STAINs IN LINEN.-To remove
themn, rub tine part on each side with
yellow soap, then tie up a piece of pearl
ash in tine cloth, and soak wyell in hot
water, or boil; afterwards 'exp oe thne
stainel part to the sun and air un-
t ii removed.

SUFFER not disappointment by em,
ployamg too many "cures;"-bumt foutine alseases of Infancy use Dr. Blull'sBaby Syrup which never disappoint,s,and costs only 25 cents a bottle.

MOUNTAIN DEW PUDDING.-Four
large crackers one pint of sweet milk
a little salt, the yolks or twoeggs, well
beaten ; bake thirty minutes; then add1
thne whites of twvo eggs, with half acup
-of pulverlzedl sugar beaten to a stiff
froth ; set it on tihe oven until slightlybrowvned. Serve without sauce.

5UMM HR MINcE PIa.-Four crackers,
one and one-half cups of sugar, one cup
of mnoimasses, one cup of cider, two-
thirds of a cup of butter, one cup of
chopped raisins, one-half cup of cur-
rants, two eggs well beaten and stirred
in ; thme list thintr, spiee to taste.

Itational Treatmnut, Positive Oures.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, President of the

World's Diaspensary Medical Associa-
thon, is ian earnest in selling his medi-
cines uindeor positive guarintees, and if
anmybody whio purchases andi uses any
of these widlely celebrAted remedies,
does not derive benetit therefrom, tine
Association wvonld like to hear from
that pnerson with description of symp-
t'uns and history of case. Organized
anid incorporated, as tIhe Association is,
to teach medicine and surgery and for
thne successful treatmeint of all chronic
diseases andl managing annually thou-
sandsa of cases thnroumgIn our original
mnethmod of dilagmnosis without ever see-
ing the p)atients, amid having thne larg-
est sanitarium in tine world for the ac-
comnmodatlon of the more complicated
eases, and also for surgicai eases, the
Faculty feel themselves prepa red to
undertakce even the most discouraging
eases. Tihey resort to all the best re-
miedial means known to modern medhi-
cai science--neglecting notin g. Ad-
dress, World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y., or Great
Russell street Buildings, London. Eng.

HUMOROUi.
IT is well iknown that Victor Hugo
nd Emile Auqler are warm friens, ilthough holding widely differing t
oinious. One day, In a- conversation Inpotatces Victor Hugo said laugh- 11IglyW his friend: "Confess now
at you are a frightful reactionnaire, 0
nd that if ever you came into powerdu would be capable of demanding myead ?" "I is true," said Augler,only I would take at for myself." bt

LrrLE Robby, aged three years, has tttended Sunday school one or two
ionths. He.Is an apt soholar, and
Ives early promise of bearing richthioal fruitage. At play with an older
rother the other day his original Adam UC) far got she better ot him as to cause dim to clinch his little flat and strike jIs brother. Brother Tom was about- tretaliate with his more .ormidablereapon, when Robby cried out, "No,o, no I Teacher says oo muIt n't strike
ack when oo Is hit."

A'Great Anterprise.
Y

Thelloplitters Manufacturing Com-
any is one of 10cliester's greatest bush-
kess enterprises. Tiielr Hop Bitters e
ave reaehed a sale beyond all prece- o
lent, having from their Intrinsic Value b
ound their w~ay Into almost every 0

kousehold in the land.-Graphis.
THE bAker's cart was standing by the
oor, minus the baker. Little chub bclimbed up and looking into the boxes b
aasted her eyes on cookies and iumbles
mmoveable. "I'se a good mind to a'ake a cookie." "But that would be P
ery wrong," said the nurse, reprov-ngly. "The baker. won't see ne."
But God will," solemnly. "I know ;ut he'll never tell the baker." s

LITZRARY young man rt a party-'Miss Jones, have you seen Crabbe's'alos?" Young lady (scorntully)-'I was not aware that crabs had tails."
lterary young man (covered % ith con-msion)-"I beg your pardon, I should
ave said read Crabbe sTales." Youngady (angrily scornful)-"And I was
Lot aware that red crabs had tails
Ither." Exit young man.

IN THE past eight years, scores ot
Joaps have eome into the market, and
)eIng worthless, have died a natural
leath. Dobbins' Electric boap, (made>y Cragin & Co., Phila.,) old and rell-able, leads the van. Try It.

IN one of the recent strikes an em-
loyer was using his best eloquence to aonvince the workmen how wrong a
hey were. "You do the work, it is 4I
rue," said he. "That it labor. I pay'On wages for your work. That is gapital. Thcrefore, our interests are 1dentical." "Yes," shouted a work.
nan, "about as identical as the inter-
sts of a milkmaid and a cow 1" D

A PRACTICAL view: Miss Anne X.
who is showing her Aunt Jerusha, r
rom Skowhegan, the beauties of art)-"This is Titian's Venus. Isn't she areautiful? See the grace of her pose,"to. Aunt Jerusha-"Wal, naow ! she e
ipretty fali- lookin' gal, but Its dread-
ul unhealthy to sleep with your arm u
nder your head. -4

s;

IF you are hairless and cappy there I,
s one way and no more by which you ri
nay be made careless and happy-use U
)ARBOLINE, a deodorized extract of
petroleum, it will positively make new (zair grow.

"TEN dimes make one dollar," said
hie schoolmaster. "Now go on sir.~en dollars make one-wh it?" "They
nake one mighty glad these times," g'eplied the boy ; and the teacher, who
adn't got his last month's salary yet,, iConcluded that the boy was about right.

ONE warm morning last month weF
vere'out riding in a horse ear and enter-
d into conversation with the Hlibernian
tonductor. "Phew 1" we remarked,
'this weather is hot enough for May."
'Yis, bedad I" he replied, "an' hotmnough fur may, too." We got off an(iiralked.

"How do you -like me now?" asked
belie of her spouse, as she sailed Into
he room with her long l,rain swee1ping)ehind her. " Well," said he, "to tell
he truth It is impossible for me to like
rou any longer."
THE owner of a pair of bright eyes

ays that the prettiest compliment she
ver received came from a child of four
iears. The little fellow, after looking
ntently at her eyes a moment, inquiredaively, "Are your eyes new ones?'I
AN exchange says that a ton of goldLvorth only about half a million dol-

ars. We give this for what it is worth
mr time has been so taken up with
olitics, and somebody has hidden
away the scales.

YEorTINE Is acknowledged by all
iasses of people to be the best and most

eliable blood Durifier in the world.

Two college graduates were talking
>f their eomrades-"And Amboise, he
was badly deceived, was he not?"
'No." Why, he got married, didn't
re?" "Yes." "That's what I mleant."

A WEALTruY manufacturer of Uon-
riecticut having built an elegant man-
uion and wishing to take a second-
wife, said to his architect: "Which 5igrees best with brick and brown ni
utone, a brunette or a blonde?"

AN old lady with several unmarriet
laughters, feeds them on fish died be t

>ause it is rich in pshosphorus, ant '
phosphorus is thes essential thing I

naking matches.
ad

A PnILADELPHIA wevan can hold
Droq.uet ballbetween her upper an Iou'

lower teeth. But she 'nas to take h 4
teeth out and holds one set in ca? %

hand. .

HYMEN is always represented

bearing a torch. This symbolizes tI
tortuous ways of true Love that no
[ild run smooth.

(hSOME men caq't take cold with Ca

blowing about It.

THE stroligth of manay politicians F

in the fact thatthey keep Mum.

THE little peach catches the c

market.

An excellent hydraulic cement (8C

been made by mixing one ton of I
furnace slag-sand to one and three- - WA,

ter tons of chalk and burning t.he i e *

In an ordinary cement kiln. 34

wnax leaving home for the summer, t l. mydent eovide thfemsel.'s witti Dr. Jiayn re havminative Balsam, In order to treat pr Iy li"n
and etrectua.ly all aittacks or Cramp, ula a, to,eDysentery, Ohoera Morbus. No.-cota L5 zamre or lessaprvalent everywhere atIe

Da. PAYNz, in hia leotur9 upon- th6
Poe and Grace, says that DyspOpsia It
,great Foe to Grace. 1 darkens- the
ky ahd I%reaks the hopes of many Chris-lns. They think the trouble is in their
tearts, when it is in their stomachs.
"hus the stomach influences the feel.
age to such a degree that it should be
3ore carefully looked after and regu-sted with the never failing 8minons'
Avej Regulator, the constant use ofrhich will so improv6 the feelings as
make the heart happy and spirits

ight. It Isa well:known fact that food,i digested, but imperfectly nourlsheslie system, as it is only partially as-imilated by the blood. Suierers with
Oyspepsia wliose circulation is Im-
overished and nerves weakened, ex-
erlence a rapid and decided Improve-
tent In their physical and mental con-
ition by the use of 8immons' Liver
.egulator. Try it, and you will be as-
nitiied at the good restilts.

Groeat Praise.
Albert 0. Manu, of Cottage Home, Ill., mqstI have boon prostrated fpr three or more
ears with Kiduey Dirseaso, at times I vas not
ble to put on my boots, my wifo has oftenulled them on for me. I was not so bad as Iiat all the time, but I never knew what it I
as to .be without pain in my back until I I
)mmenced using IIunt'a Romedy. Hinco I I
)mmenoed taking Hunt's emody I have
Den free from all pain, and take pleaure in
iying that it is the boast modicine that I ever
rew for Kidney and Liver Disoeas." Trial
zo, 75 contd.

9m11)t111r or miojus in the urine is a sure
dication of diiaso. Take Kiduoy-Wort and
icured bofore it ii too Iate. Us Kidney-
'ort and rej lce in health. One package
skes six quarts or med oim, safor, purer,ad in ro ( ff.oLUA al ian any bittets or pills.

The Voltalo Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.
Will send their celebrated Eleotro Voltaicflte to the afflicted upon 80 days's trial.seedy cures guaranteel. They mean what
ey say. Write to them without delav.

VEGETINE
'urifies the Blood, Renovates and
Invigorates the whole System.

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIEs AR
Literative, Tonie, Solvent

and Diuretic.
Veget is made exclusivelv from the Julces'care r y-selected barks, roots and herbs, andstrolgly concentrated that it will effectually IradIcIrom tile system every titnt of Ncre.MI, *%roru s 11unor,TUrnors, Can.er. Mr'ereIrons l1tmvor, Erysipelas,alttRon. Syih ilitle isease, Can.1er,F intn11s at.the btoluach. and alllsea,es hat arlse from impre blood, Set. Atica, 1 a111asnatory and Chron 1b ihen. csaltlsl. Noura.gia, tiosl and Spinal t<oMj1m&in b , can onl be effeotuaity ouredMrsugh, u.llood.
For UMee a and Eruptive Diseases of thekin, P stules, Pimples, Bletehes,toils, T ter. mealdhea and Aing..rortn, V ETINE has never failed to offeot aormanont ture.
For Pat in the Back, Xidney CoMplaints, 'Tropsy. F ale weakness. Leucorrhcea, arising '

ma inter I ulceration. a"d uterine diseasesid Gener Deullity. VEUgTINE acts directlypon te uses of these complainto. It luvigo.tes and rengthens the whole system, icts apon iho creU,ve orans, allays iunflammatioaires ulc ,ion and regiuates the bowels.
For Ca rh. Dyspepsia, Habitual oativepe",alpitat of the Heart, Headache, Piles, Nerv aisness d General Prostration of the Nervous msratem. medicine has ever given such per. Mi0t sattl ction as the VEGETINE. It purifles ai
ie bloo cleanses all of the organs, and po.)8es 'ontoILling power over the nervous

The r arkable Oures effected by Veptine Pve in ced many physicians andapoTheca. L
Do wh we know, to proscribe and use It I fa

In fac e etino Is the best remnedy yet die.vered ir 10 above dt.eases, and is the onlyliableo LOOD PlIFEEli yet placed before

E. STEVENS, Boston, Mas a

reg ne is Sold by all Druggists, e'
P

- t
Musical Journal. Ad's F, Blrohm. Erieo, l'a. ..

*

he Only Reey I
That Acta at the Same Timp on.

Liver, The Bowels and The Kidnyhis combined action baas it ccon4erul~poweer to curea t diseases.h Are We Sick?
ecause t' ow hee reat orh . a
ne clogged or torpid, and poisonousa Au-a are therefore foced into the b
Mhould beepe nurly

Sillousness, Piles, Constipation EidneCompints and Diseases, W'eak-
aneses and Nervous Diisorders.

etoring heirpowoer to throu, of' iseaase.WVhy tuffer Bilious pains andl aches!iWhy tormented with Piles Constipnation iWhy frightened overdisoralered K dneys I Ar
Why endure nervous or sick headaches! IIWhy have sleepless night. I
Usea IIDNEY WORT and 74101ce inhealth. It is a dry, negetable conspound andone packagewill make six~Qttof IMedioine.Get it of yjour Druggist, he tvil1 order iU
WEL'.9, SC Bi 0,proyiotors,Sj(i&.-nsend1.oetpatd.) Builaingto, Vt.

rtxosauOlm,urrah I From Mexico to )ale,
d yausic loSIre, or th Oicagoco Cets

M

PlUM Iis&Cj'CIas

oee anmsweranig an anvertseent wil-ar a favor upon thme advertiser and thelaker by atatlig that they saw the allve.neut in thmia.jonrmnal (naming tihe paper.l

CIDINEY DISEABM1uikland sur cued by the ueof K NNr-won
toei he dieased ans an thoghece* 2blogw Alohoito Bitters, whic od more h

sendposZrT WaII and health will be qui

5 hav, umtma:liy becen treznted. Dr. i'erce's Fnvopir rmicad h become justly celebrated fo i ,anm
WEAKNEssES1 PECULI,orli Preaciptsiont is a powerfti liesiorative Toini'zmaa e ia iima ie i t rimlieisnervotie irritatinl,

b'rren,nem, or sterIlity, whiun nt caused is aimt melin bia ha,,we mi, t "sr n e remo
avorie P'reseriptioin is sol tinder a peeitive fuaranter5I1 IVPa..qrs . Moraor Ne Castle

uraAier. ptcnin,nc toiingoattone

pau li rsgil snc Iwri etrt yfanm'i, ad eipre uhretter alieady. rce oe aFau

VitioY INvALID LADY should read "The People's
.

pa a devoted to thme COnaleration of thmosewOanLtneInennA.r

MAOCA

Serve an IJuneteom RDIsea
By invigorating a feeble constitution, renowat.
offa debilitated ph1siau aninsohg a thinud innutritious on wl 11o1ttesItomach Bitters, the Anest, the most,highlianctioned, and the most popular tonto anpreventive in existence. For sale by all Drug.gIts and Dealers generally.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medieis not a Drik.) I

CONTAMNS
UOPM, BUCHU, MANDU AK9-

DANDRLION#
ARD Tn PURMST ANDBT_MIrQaL.QU..TI28 0TALL MUMERJIS.TTSI&
T-1EY CUE

All DIseasesof the$to m ch Bowels, cod,
Lie.KIna ard Irinr-.rgans.10er.Vousness 1pse noiiiis and especiallyou 0omplaints.$1000 IN COLD.

Will be psI4 for a case they will not curerhelp, or for ath p r or Injrlour
e
ad%P.1y.oleeAek your druggist for Hop Bitters andt trythera before you sleep. %%*ke no ellher.

D T. 0. Ia an absolute and irresistible cureforDrunkenness, use of opium, tobacco andnarcotics.
SEND FOB CIROULAR.

Hop BItter, Mh Co. ch"ter, N.Y. Toronto,.6

. Dtson & (00 are Sole Agents for theInitod States for the extensive catalogue of

Novello's Maic M icatis
Lmong them are more th%n a thousand Anthems8nd1horwes, Part-gong and Glee Book, siantates, I*r-ros, Operas. it., &o. Bend for 0ataogue.
We call GDOcial attention to the valuable eries ofrimers or Easy IT~truotion Bookk of W Ids.1pular ones are,E ll RUDI ME TO "

Ocenti),hy Cummins . THE ARI OW IA0.
rT. PLAYING.(1191 Pituer.TIE ORGAN,WO),b- Dr. Stainor. mIN&IN G'L420.by BR deger. 1M4IAL FORMS, (01) P HAD1

o, by rout nd Tm VIOLI (4)tby

Bond for Gon. Garfield's Grand March, 0 et andancock's 0amipaIrn Marcl.h,I et ca.) ?In* WsOO
"d elegant portraits of the Presidestial 0andidate.

Teachers will not faIl to examIn, during the sUm.or, the hooks need. d for their winter's work. We
enton THE TEMPLE I(1, and TIE VOICE ONr

IP, Schools andidfo, Vi wtor TilE dXMRI(kN AbqTi]fAan ZAMRSON'3 THM8O~1I25). lor IVi.§ohoolI@.TilEW1CLCOMEI~.ZU(81); for Colmon Schoo E,W0NG OM ,11
0 retita).noarly ready; for Sunday Schools. W 1 IdODES3 oAit0* mud for Temperance work, TK_tE Iii5s et.),and T'," iN ATJlIT,( .ts) Allare first-olaas books. Don't

Oliver Dtson & Co., Boston.
J.3E. DITHON & 00. 328 Ohestnut St.. Phila.

I1AKE HIENS LAY,
elns in thisorunty,sars that mdohto ik noew

dat Poh r hers arc worthls trash. Oe
rth wil mak es la sie heridan' Cniio*wssoe,oei ona. i,o'fe

iAPONIFIER
th .J ADeliable GonoentratedtLye for FAMILlY

A. FOR SAPQONTFramIE
AND TAKE NO OTHER.ENN'A SALT 3KANwE*e 40., PHgI,Ag,

98 N.TWU .We

ELGIN WATCHES IAlstyles. Gold, Siver and Nick,

., Pittsburgh, Pa.

sd byal hardwareandR arnes Dalr he

mt(Jeownf a Ik*a'Out wat ilf ;di

I CROSCOPES,
oUa sOr a l..,. Tiiruiooir et r Gs ses

R. & J. BECK,
ms fr 1liutraeod Catalogue of 14ages, ni

Y THE NEW YORK OBSERVER.
u3 A TEAR and expenses to agents

ii I Outfit Free. AddressP. O. VIOK EIRY, Augusta, Me.
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